
i t,n nrfiirnftl A.nricu apparrent congressional , sanction."
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" ' A Full Stock of ,

Oriental Laces, Uanburg Fifgirs and Inseriicgs

LAWNS AND WHITE GOODS

Of all kinds for sale cheap Jbr cah atw .a

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND BITAIL DIALER IN

ll kinds
m

FLRMTLRB,

BEDDING, &C. ;

A tun line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suite, Cof-
fins

'

of all kinds on band. No. 6 west
Trade street, Charlotte. North Carolina.

1 Rue

Baggies and CarriagesNorth Carolina Male,

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C.
No shoddy work. Every Buggy, Carriage or Phaeton that leaves our shop- . , is guaranteed, w

N IS EI S
W are at home, and we can always

WE ABB .

The largest Carriage Van-ufactur-

In North Caro-

lina.

For Durability,'
Style and finish, we are

-- OF-

n in,
WANTED

Paid In

CASH OR TRADE,

---AT

H 1
BOOK AND 8TATJONKBT STOKE,

- No. 17 S. Tryon Street,

0.&.13JeSRT

JUST RECEIVED,
' ";

' - .
A choice lot of shredded, grated sad sliced. -

PINEAPPLE, -

PHOTO SALMON,
SWISS CONDENSED MILK,

PUTTED 11AM.
OX TONGUE,
- TURKEY, CHICKEN

. ..." , AND BEEF. -

Wilson's Crystal Wafers,

Graham Bread,

Gi egrr Ssaps and Other
trackers.

cream mmm and bon bons

Fresh every day.

ICE CREAM & SHERBET . ;

'. Furnished on short net oe. '

C. F. HARRISON,
. Successor to Mayer ft Boss.

YOUR

Is not complete until you have added that oharm- -
lax resor;

TH? ATLANTIC. HOTEL,

MORE MEAD CBTT, X. C,
Immediately r-- the ttlantlc oce'n and one of the
mostciWJtfulSCMMSB BEjORTS

IN AIYIERICA.
- The table the best, and supplied with every deli-

cacy from the sa. ' j

SURF AND STILL-WATE-R BATH-I- G

UNSURPASSED. , :

Trolimzfor Blue fh sn Spanish Mackerel
tbe finest In the world. - ' ' . . ; -

A beautiful beach and elegant orchestra, and
every nmus-me- nt to be found at a setaide resort.

No seaside resort on the Atlantic coast ha mo e
natural advantages than Morehend City, and the
new management are deteennlnted to make it

$$QO$f TO NONE IN THE SOUTH.

The seventh season commences June 1st
Tbe Hotel and Cottages aave a eapacity for 760

guests.
For terms and new Illustrated pamphlet address

COOKE ft FOSTEtt BBOTHKBS,
maySOdsunftvtedtf . Proprietors.

ICnNUNer AIVI) lAiniIJLlL) - BAIIBOAD.
Condensed Schedule.

, TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

May 2d, 1888. No. 60, No. ua, :

Dally. Dally.
Leave New York, - 120O n'l 3 40 p m' Philadelphia, 7.SWa m 6 3 p m
." Baltimore, -

1
9.60 a m 9.00 p m' '" Washington, 11.15 a m 11.00 p m

M Charlottesville, 8.50 p m 3.00a m" Lynchburg. 6 16 p m 615 a m
Richmond 8 B p m 2 00a ro" Btirkyille 5 38b m 4.06 a ra

Keysyiiip 6.U6p m 4.48 a m" Drake's Branch 620pm 4 59 a m" Danville, .23p m 801a m
" Goldsbore, 11.69 a m

Baleigh,- - .; 6.00 p m" Durham, 6.07 p m .".; Chapel Mill, 4.56 p m" ' buar' p at- -

' ' Sreensbftro, jiL21p m 9.68 a n
Salem, l.G65p m 665am

, " High Point, t.tiKn m ,10.19 a nt
i V - Salfabury, ' 1.10 a m ll.!48 a a
j. " Ooncord," 1.67 a ml 11.69 a m

Charlotte, 8.(10 a to 1.00 p a
, 5.56 a mi 8.84 p m

7.14 a ml 4.49 p m
Arrive Atlanta, 1.40 p nU0.40 p ra

TRAINS GOING NORTH,

1 ,
i

I

NICHOLS,

.. I'I :, A A

HQM E II STRY.

-- 81-

rio:- -

Il B IS 131

be found to make good our promise

WB ClaAlTf

To be able to compete suc-

cessfully, la prioes and
- J

quaUty, with the best

manufacturers . i the

North and West. .

most complete stock, of

STTE.4 ; u

KJ

B

tu,.'i u

For a.Ie by AC Hntclilson fe To. Charlotte, TV. CV, Tan Qllder &
Brown. Aohevllle, t.XX, W. Smlthdeal, g1isbnry, rf. C,Benlc Breihem ft Wriarht. Hhrlbv. N. ff!.

A trCta flTTffIB UJ IUU v- --m

, m" Horo v - a kiss of such, suc--

which had ?'such a clamorous emack
u v, nartinfir aiixne tuui
j:j .uv aitnnncn wo aa

reahzo as he does, the widespread
and epidahiic character of ? the kiss- -

nnlv trust it will prove ft safe , place
for the international Con gress.

STATE WE WS. .

"
.

Kowhern Journal : O wen H. Guion,
Eeq . one of our promising-youn- g at.
toroeys, lets ror; ttouiL-guyu- . jc.a
day morning, accompamea, oj
number of ladies and 'gentlemen,
where he will be united - in marriage
today to Miss Pattfe Rodman, daugh-
ter of William B .Bodman, ex-jud- ge

of the Supreme court of North Caro-

lina. The bridal party will leave for
an extended tour nortn.

Tha 'Mnrfii rinmlina horticultural
society will hold its annual fruit fair
at Fayettevilla August n auu am.

Williams' naix. it win uw

larcrmt and heat disolav yet made.
All fruit for the fair will be shipped
without. rmf. "tn the exhibitor, prona
oA it i nut un in packages or rony
pounds or less. There are five classes

ihito Annies, pears, peaches,
crapes, canned fruit8,preserves,picK- -
ied fruits, jellies, dried and evapor- -
nt.nrl friiita- flnwera. &c. are to be
shown.

SaliBhiirv-- i Watchman: Mr. J. A.
Bovden. Mr. Breathed and Mr. J. .

Bogs, are" contemplating going into
the fruit canning nueiness nere au u
early day. Mr. T. N. Smith, a prac-
tical canner. v ill i most likely take

of the works, should these
cAntlamen CQnclUQe to EO into ub
hirRiness on a lartre scaie. air.- -

John Wilkes, of the Mecklenburg
Trnn Works, was here on Monday.
He was returning from one oi ine
western mines where - he had ben
making estimates for supplying a full
plant oi mining macninery.

Greensboro ' Patroit: The branch
of the C. F & Y. v. KaUroad to run
into the cotton manufacturing section
of Randolph county nas been survey-v- i

hv Maior Atkison and his corps.
The road wiu leave me main line
about the eighty five mile post, about
midwav between fieasant uaraen
and Julian It wm pe a uttie over
nine miles lone, very straight and
very little grading will . have to be
done. - The road will run to a point
about a mile and a half from Worth
ville, as the most convenient point to
all the factories. :

Wadesboro Intelligencer: There is.
at the present time, much sickness in
Wadesboro, and four cases oi typnoia
fever are reported Mr. Jfi. A. Moore,
Mrs J. A. Morton, ana one or ner
little ffirls. and Master Edgar Rose,

A ewnimu, wbiaimg taai dis
wifs has triad it reseatedlr, civea tb
followine recipe for killing-flies- : 'Oa
tablespoonful of sour buttermilk, the
yellow of one egg; one teaspoonful of
pulverized black pepper, ana a tea
spoonful of sugar. the whole thor
ouehly mixed. 4 This mixture, placed
about the room in vessels, it is claim
ed, will destroy all the flies in less
than an hour.

StateBvUle Landmark: A high of
ficial of the Ri ihuiond & Danviue
system has siid the railroad between
Statesville and Tavlorsville will cer
tainly be eauioued at an early day.
It is proposed To take up. during the
summer, aoout twenty mucsot the
rails on the Western North Carolina
Railroad and to replace them with
new onr Riband the rails thus taken
up will oa laid on the Tavlorsville ex
tension. Mr. Benjamin F. Long's
only competitor thus "far for the
Democratic nomination for the solici- -
torship of this ' district seems to be
Mr. John W. - Mauney, of Rowan.
The convention, an previously noted.
meets at Lexington on the 4th of Au
gust. ;

Winston Republican : Mr "Geo. B.
Everett, with his children," It for
Dakota Territory Monday evening.
Mr. Charlie Wood accompanied bim.

A gentleman : recently from
Wilkes and Ashe counties gives our
reporter a very encouraging report
of crop prospects in that section.
with everything else abundant that
makes life pleasant, except money.

The town commissioners gener
ously issued malt liquor licenses at
their meeting last Friday night, until
July 1st,, to those dealers whom the
prohibition surprise' caught with a
supply of beer on hand. The com
missioners of our sister town have
decided upon the purchase of r. a
steam fire engine for. their company.
It will come from the manufactory
of the Button Co., watertord, N.; Yr,
will be piston-valve- d, nickel-plate- d.

of the same capacity of the Winston
La France, weighs 3,500 pounds, and
will cost about 13,000.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr.M.L.Starnes.
of Jackson township, met with a se
rious accident one day last week.
He was : clearing : up some land for
Mr. Billy Winchester, and ciimbed a
tree for the purpose of topping it.
While he was up in the - tree, a little
negro boy, who had been sent to the
house for some fire, returned with it
and set fire" to a lot of brush piled
around the tree. The blaze ran up
the tree and' scorched lir Starnes
considerably.' He attempted to de
scend through it, but was tunable to
de so, and had to return to the top of
the trse and wait until the fire had
died out. His moustache was singed
off but no. serious v damage was done
Shim

-r--i Mr J. JC. A. Armfiald, one
best farmers and most practi

cal business men, is engaged today in
mow idg us secona crop of clover: for
th soason. 1 His first .crop was cut
about six weeks ago and made thirty-seve-n

good two horse loads.. The
clover from three quarters of an acre
was sold for (32. SO: and this cutting- -

is equally as good if hot better than
the first. - At this rate, the two cut-tingswo-uid

not $81 g5 per acre and
there is no doubt he will be able to
get another cutting and possibly
two of them, if he will take it from
the land. ' -

Vetoes of Reckless Bills. '

Baltimore Son. . ' -

It is now admitted by everybody
capable of forming a disinterested
opinion on the subject'that the pen-
sion business is. overdone,. and that
one of President Cleveland's strong-
est titles to the confidence and sup-
port of the country is his disposition
to check the reckless extravagance
of Congress in this matter. President
Cleveland holds that the country
should ba "not only just but gener-
ous" towards those w bo risked ; their
lives at its command, 'but "heedless-
ness and disregard of the principles
which underlie the granting of pent
sions is unfair to the tripled soldier,
who is honored in the just recogni-
tion of his government." Nine. vetoes
of private pension bills were sent- - to
the capital yesterdaj,. and among
the fifteen, vetoes ..: sant to Congress
Monday were of private
pension bills, all of which were utter-ly lacking in merit. : In relation toone of these the President says; "Jam thoroughly tired of disapprovinggifts of public money' to Individualswhom my view have no right or
claim to the same, notwithstanding

.What he means by "apparent con
gressional sanction'' he explains at
some length. It is "a fact,", he de-
clares, "that, a large - proportion of
these biltehave never been submitted
to a --majority of either branch of
Oongrt sa,". but ' are the result of
'nominal sessions held for the ex

press purpose of : their consideration,
and attended by a small minority of
the members. tie might nave ad
ded that in the Senate the only scru
tiny such bills get, as a rule, ,is the
inspection of a single Senator, who
ia often the person interested in their
passage, and even he "at times dele
gates tne aiscnarge or,XDis auiy ut a
clerk. report thus made up . by
sub-committ-ees of one member and
his clerk is commonly accepted with-
out examination as correct by the
full ' te committee on pensions,
and the full Senate in its turn, or ihe
majority of it," accepts the favorable
report as tne report .oi tne wnoie
committee, and passes the accompa
nying bill without question.. ine
number ot these duis rusnea tniougn
at a single sitting "fa: absolute proof
that they do not express the aenoer-at-e

judgment ot Senators upon- - their
respective merits; The President al-

ludes delicately to this circumstance.
. . v . 1 , I J J ,

wnen i nave aeemea n my uuiv.
he savs. 'to disapprove many of the
bills presented. 1 nave naraiy regara
edmy action as dissent from the con
clusions or . the people s t representa
tives. S Congress does not, in iacc.
acquaint itself with or really sanction
the private pension mil v passes, out
imposes upon a conscientious Jrresi
dent the labor j)f an investigation
which it would have been better in
the first instance to have left to the
nension bureau, with its hundreds of
Amnloves paid to do this verv work.
The present Coneress has laid itself
sneciallv open to rebuke in tnis rrjat
ter. It hns already submitted 393

private pension bills to the President
for his approval, ana in more nave
received the favorable action of .both
houses, the total of 604 being nearly
three times the number passed at any
entire session since lsol upon tne
130 now before him, the President
declares himself as unable, aswas
Coneress. to bestow, in the time at
command, the examination they de
serve, with the result that many. - r that
should be rejected wul.probab'y be-
come operative. For the vetoes of
such es he finds bad the country will
be duly thankful, as it undoubtedly
is for his vetoes last Monday of other
bills for the erection of useless public
buildiners in various parts of the
country.

LIVER P1LIA
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills fer 8aHow Complsx- -

ten, Pimples on the Knca and Biliousness. Never
sickens or gri(s. Only oue (or a dose. Samples
tree at JL. K. wriatan's. v

Positive Cure for Pile.
Ta the peeple ef tkls eenstr we weoid say

owe keen xlvea Cae mmi et i. JtarohlaP ltal
rile Ornknent empUaticaily gtwranteetf te core or
money refunded lateraai, external, blind, bleed-
ing er Itching piles. Price 60c a box. Nocture, no
par. " - -

For sale by L. B. Wrlston,, druggist, Charlotte

JUST WH T TM E ALL MT
; Eton. D. P. Haynte of Salem. His. says ho nam
Dr. Boawko's Cough and Lung Syrup in his faml
ly with the most satisfactory result--. In all eaes
of Couehs. Colds and Crouo. and recommends it in
particular for theiHue ones. Sample bottie free
at L K. wnton a. . .

TIRED OUT!
At this Mason nearly over ana needs to some

amaiaDio. iKun nam into umoet erery poy
etwin's praMriptaon for thnt who need bnilrtirn op.

n i --
J 'i

m va a aa min i m ii u THE
BE5TT0HIC

. For Weakaess, Luerftaita. Tek mi

IS1?1 etc, it HAS NO EQVAU ao4 if
Iran medicine that Is not injartone.

Jt Enrichee the Blood, Ijivia;orates thm
f)7Mem, Restore Appetite, Aids Die-ewtio-B

it dee not blacken or injure the teeth, esnaeoamd- -:
eche or pcodnce ooDBtitwtwtn oUtrr Iron mtdirjmmM ti

.
Pf. O. H. BorixiT, a leading poyaieUn of Spring--

jiwio, Krmo, layac
. : " Brewo'a boa- - Bittay in athoronghr good modi.
cine. I nas it in my praotiee, and find its action ex-el- e

another forma of ktMa. In m urn It fill kie nnn
; dition of tbe system, Brown's Iron' Bitrers is nenaUy

m iwajtin. iuaita It. ia all tfcafifalauiuul nr it
' ' Dm. W. It. Watbsb, 131 Tbirty-eeeoD- d StcaaL
Gemetown. P. 0 aars: " Broarna Iron Bitten is
theTbnieof the are. Itothinr batter. It create

, mypaMM, a1- - I Hausu am wanmi lalSPMeufi.'

(jmntue has abora Trade Mark and CToeaud red Hnes
oo TaJte no other. Afadeonlyby

BKOWM gJfJgatAOAlaCO BALTIMQItE. MP.

Mrs. Joe Penon'a Remedy
Is still the best Blorrt Purinr on b market '

V JNO. H. McADKN Wholesale

8P C I A L

--;o:

fe Arc Now OfferiD

SoeclaT inducements to our customers and the
ttade In

WATTJHES. CLOCKS, JRWELBT, PIAMONDS,
StLVEK and SILVBB-PI.ATE- n WARS,

SPECTACLES, 4e, &C .

Special attention given to repairing Watches,
Jeaelry. Ac . - ". :

. . W. H. FARRTOR & BRO.
Opp. Centrai JJotal, Charlotte, N. C

C1T i TAX K ET UB N S
. - TAKE OTIC'B.'i.-i-,'

vronqs is pkbbbt given to all per- -
J. i sons eld ng in the City of Charlotte, or who
oonorhave control of taxable property in the
City on tbe first of June, lhtk, or who are liable to
poll tax, to return to tne. ou or b fore the last day
of June, a list of their taxnble property and potls)
In said City, on said 1st of Jane. 1886- - Pursuantto Seo.30, amended Charter ot City,

FaKP NASBUTreaaarer.- -

' lWfcurnstaJfrem latto 306kef ane at ette
tn Otty Ball from S o eieck. a. m to t p. m , ;

FOR 11KNT. :

FOCR BOOM COTTAHE on yitth street, be- -
the Air Llae depot Mood water, garden

and fine shada Price 10 per month.. ,
't'EBEE BOOM COTT(Jon Sixth treetV be--- 1ten Poplar anU Fine. Conveoient to bud-nes-

Price H 50 per month. ... ,w - z
TUBKK BOOM COTTAGE on Sixtti Btreet,

B and Myera., Good, water and fine
shade. Prk-- e $8.60. - - - -

.. .';- -- . ,
tj IX ROOM DWELLING ovsorner SJxthfetreet

y aid R 4 D. B B, Good water, tine neighbor-
hood aud conveulsnt to buslnes. Price S16 per.,month-- ' ' ' - - rv

CflABLOTTB BEAL" E3TATK AeENCT.
uhel7

56 building lota, 60x300 feet,
fronting on South Trvon street, adioinlna

the property of J. H Carson. Shade trV8 on lots.
Will be sold separately or together. Price $70(1
each. - .... - '

CHABWTTB JiEAL ESTATE AGENCY. '

1STABUSHED ii USED IH ALL

&YER ZOQ.00G PAHTS OF THE

SO ILXS. WORLP

CataloRiies and Pneps on application. Sold byall the best C'arriare Builders and Bealers.
s. : CINCINNATI, U. . A.

.i CaUe Address, COO-CU-

Pec2a,-dtDesthsat- - -

FOR RENT.
A
Braded
good tenant. ACDly to

jams

W. H. WiUIams, Newton, TV, C. -
J

TYSON &. JONES,. Carthage N, C.

pnoniniTion cause.

Speech f Mr. WIllHun Panlel on
the LiTlie Hespoiislbililr

quer Trafiie.
Baltimore Sun; -

At Mount Pisgah Tabernacle, Mr,
William Daniel spoke Tuesday af-

ternoon on "The responsibility lor
the continuence of the liquor traflic,
and bow to get rid of it ? He eaid :

"You mav talfc about he lmproye-me- nt

of the'nca through evolution,
but the progress of the race has been
aptly called 'devolution,' becauseof
the effects of the liquor traffis. The
liquor dealer says he is not responsi-
ble because he sella according to law.
The drinker disclaims responsibility
because the State legalizes the traffic,
and the State is supposed to be founds
ed on right. The legislator says he
was not elected to make special. law
against any business. ; The minister
says a warfare ; from the pulpit
would be enterig politics. ; The in-

dividual shirks the responsibility
upon the grounds that temperance i
o mnra.1 ntiestion to be reached by
education. The press, especially the
political press, claims it as a mean i

to sustain tne parsies inai, given udiu
bread and let the liquor question
ftinn. The capitalist has too -- mucn
business. The railroads want legis--
lohima nnlv trt errant them Iranchises.
Th lahnrr has caDital to fight, and
does not care to wage war againstli- -
nnor. Who then is responsible? we
all are responsible. The seller knows
his traffic is vile.' The drinker can-
not blame the State. ' The legislator
is responsicle because the voters may
lack courage to oppose me oitiparueo.
What Bhall I sav of the set from Bal
timore who refused . us the right of
petition? The press has no right to
enforce silence or mislead, as it has
done; although our city press has
'ben fair... The minister is response
ble for his vote as well as his influ-
ence. The politic! parties get up
mad dot? scares. and. John China
man's opium joint gives them spasms,
and they have waged war in ijonnic- -

ticut aeainst the English sparrows.
The saloons are mad dogs, but they
don't set scared at thorn." v
; Mr. Daniel alluded to the revenue

' as taking .the tax off the capitalist's
farms and ; lands, and squeezing it
out of the toor liauor ' drinker. He
spoke of the coming success of the
nrotubition movement, wnicn wouiu
never attach itself to any other par
ty, but would get command of all
legislation. The 'cam ionowers
would come in and push St. John
and himself asid as too conservative
for the movement. Messrs. Henry
B. Snapp and Thomas Bruscup also
spoke.

IVtasit the Tenerahl Ex-rre- sI

dent of Yale Say.
At a meetiDz of the Nineteenth

Centory Club in New York, May
25th. the venerable
Porter, of Yale College, read an able
paper upon evolution, trom the point
of view of the philosopher and the
ologian. He said, as reported m the
New xurk Tribune: J

iSvoiUtion is more than a scien
title or prrilosophical question. Push

l ed to its logical outcome, it com
prists tlieiant, ethiqp, and all thesen- -
umfnts from which our Christian
civilization starts. If we accept the
evolutionist s doctrine, we must ac
cept his J atheism, materialism and
conventional morals "Darwinism
traces the origiu of all species back
to three or four, nerhans to a single
species. Euvironment and natural
variation .are tho factors in this de
velopment. But within the historical
period species

. have not changed,
. and

1 1 1 t -

iu me prexiistonc perioa i.nere is no
'evidence that other than the two
Darwinian factors have not been at
wort in biology, too, there are only
indications ana: analogies, not iacts,
to proTe a graduated evolution. By
its doctrine of the correlation of
forces, evolution endeavor to trans
form all phenomena, whether of
mind or matter, into mOSes of mo
tion, vital force, like itself, it trans
forms into a name for a subtle com
bination of., mechanical movements.
By calling it a bighly : differentiated
mechanical lrce. the evolutionist
hypostatiz s an agent which ia me
chanical only in a nebulous and hazy
way. Evolution musr. assume the
atomic theory, that all particles are
qualitatively alike. - it reduces lift- -

to chymism, chymism to mechanism.
ana mechanism to chance combina- -

tions of atoms. Ethical and mathe
matical truths, thought relations, are
made to depend upon integrations
ana aitrereniiations. ia the brain.
What is truth, what is science, what
even is the theory of evolution itself,
ii tomorrow c may aisapDear with a
new vibration in our brains? AH
certainty becoinss uncertain, even
.the certainty of evolution itself. The
evolution theory is made up of a few
weii-estaoiish- ea truths -- and a large
number of analogies and more-

- or less
daring hypotheses. It destroys the
self-conscio- us agent and substitutes
for it blind materialism Its logical
outcome, is mechanical atheism.; un
settled morals, denial of immortality
or personality to man cr Uod." -

TflE'DAKGERS OF KISSING.

Xiio Doctors' Views on a Tonic of
Contemporaneous Human In
terest.

Vedlcol Bfcord.

lhe custom of kusins ' has been
condemned and frowned upon by the
roiijious, out nas managed to thrive..
despite it an, ana is still loves great
artillery and best ally. Why tactile
sensations ixom a limited labial sur
iace nave oeen round so very agreea- -

apie, ana wny tney should pave eon
triDuiea so mucn to tne : poetry and
panos pa oi tne numan . race, are
questions' quite worthy of full discus
sion. K.ising, we are told, began
with the birds and reaches its most
perfect evolution m . man. - It has a
long history, therefore, and may well
oe eonsmerea a permanent feature in
numan ; society solacing . grief, in-
creasing joys, promoting wedding
engagements, ana xurnisning a per'
manent source ot .inspiration for the
artist. ;. y-- ::

xu6 an euemj mj tne kiss nas. anv
poarea in wastungton, u. u., in theperson of Dr. Samuel S. Adams who
devotes Beven columns of the "Jour
nal of the American Medical Associa
tion .toexpose the "Dangers of Kiss' Everything has its dirk side,
xne aarit siae of kissing, .as ; viewed

is ootn moral and
piiytMCBi.--- . Among women- - and h
tween children and adnlr.i it hna a
generated into an insincere unmean
.whtn ir. chrnlrl - . , .

- ,

an index.of affectionate feeling,! Bat;mrZ? argument
,la wV,iK pyooiuto" " vaxio rom sue nromin.fiTAllK Iriaaina. rf Kv:- - , A -- -

:rTru".'58 .an? childrenyj vava,. A uuoruuiosiB,. diphtheria,infectious fevers, cancrum pris, rup-ture of the tyrnparium-- all are pos- -

tke drum of the ear was ruptured by

"i. Atlanta, Ga., Jn y 23, 1886. '

. Whenever I know Of anything that might be ol
service to my fellow-me- n, I desire to Impart such

information ; hence I give the following facta to the
public: ' t . '

Mrs. M. M. Prince, livtiig'at Fair 8t
Atlanta, Sa., has been troubled for several months
with and ugly form o( catarrh, attendedftth a copi-

ous and offensive discharge from both nostrils. -

;. Her system became so affected and reduced that
she was confined to beM at my house for some time,
and received the attention of three physicians;

and nsed a dozen bottles of an extensively adver

tised blood remedy, all without the least benefit.
She finally commenced the use of B. B. B. with

a decided Improvement at once, and when ten bot
tles had been used, she was entirely cured ot aD

symptoms of catarrh. f: ' -

1 gave her an appetite, and Increased her
strength rapidly, and I cheerfully recommend It as
a quick and cheap tonic and Blood Purifier.

'

.
" r J. W. GLOEB,

. - - Policeman.
! -

4. ' - "

Was it Cancer ?

I have been taking B. B. ft for six or seven

weeks tor something like cancer on my neck, and
I would not take omk thousand dolljbs for the
benefit received. ...

I ijad previously tried various bipod

remedies, but B. B. B. 1 the beat, theaulokest a&4

the cheapest blood purifier I ever nsed. J refer to
any merchant of Griffin. Ga. . -

'I J. H. BABNE3, Griffin, 6s.

BOTH HANDS UP.

A lJewnaniie Suddenly Raises
Hlaj ifand for the " First

""';-TIaeIaT- ITetars.

ConesDondenee Atlanta Journal.
Nbwhak, gL, June 10. Mr. Jacob G. 8ponder

an old and resbeeted citizen of this place expert
eaoei iara a snaaea ehaage la his gestleulatlve

extremetles lately. It seoms that a little over two

years ago Mr. iSponcler baa a severe , attack of
Rheumatism, Ihls arms became useless, and, to

'i
taot, be copld not raise his hands to his head until
the other day.when be called on the druggist and
obtained a preparation that acted like marJe on

blm, for after faking the first half bottle be could
move hU arms about, and when he had taken six
bottles he waaaoond and welL Ber. W. W. Wads
worth and out people generally who are famijiajr

with the case almost swear by the wonderful

remedy now. Mr. Sponcler said the medicine was

called B. B. a .

BLOOD ROISON

Mr. A. P. H. ot Hampton, 6a haslrecently
emerged. from one of the most remarkable et

of Blood Poison 03 record. His body and limbs
bad no less titan four hundred small ulcers his
bones tormented Llm with painhis appetite
faUed-- hl kidneys presented frightful symptoms

and all doctor and 100 bottles of the most popn

lar Blood Poison remedy failed to glye htm any

relief. He secured B, B. B., the ooneentratad
quick cure, and five bottles healed tbe ulcers, re-

lieved all pain, 'cured his kidneys, restored bis
appetite, and.made him a healthy and happy man,

- s, m..,. r y- -'

. ;. iTIr. Bosvrorth Interviewed.
From the Southern Ciippe?. f - -

.

'IXea," said Mr. James L.Bosworth, an old

"it was twelve yeara ago whenl contracted
a terrible ease ot blood poisoning. My affliction
was truly horrible. I had no appetite, did hot sleep

w&U at nlg Wrny digestion was impaired, my throat
wascMterijje4 fl?etUss, and in tact I was a total
wreck. 1 bad been under the treata.ent of geyeral
of the leading physicians of Atlanta; tried nearly
every blood remedy advertised; went to Hot Springs
receiving no benefit 'Whatever."

....t v.

- "AndTjou remained in this condition twelve

rears?" lnjjrrupped the Clipper man. . :

"Yes. sir. and mere than that. Three years ago
1 was laid up with rheumatism. My knees were
drawn up In Such a position that I could not leave
my bed for months. My life became a lingering--

torture. A truly wounderful blood remedy was
recommended, knpwn ba B. 3 B. 1 used u, and
sir, 5 bottles cured me, and I really believe It to be
the grandest and quickest blood,remedy aver
known t " - ' 1 -

SCROPIJL.A. '

. Are any members of your family thus afflicted?
Have they scrofulous swelling of the glands
Have they any scrofulous sore or ulcers? If so
and It thould be neglected, the peculiar taint, or
poison, my dejjoslj itself in the substance ot the
lungs, produclnr poaiumptioi. Lovk yefj to the
eonaiooa ei yocr iarnuy, ana u thus afflloted
give the proper remedy without delay. ; But that
which makes absolute cures In the shortest space,
of time.. The uneetlng finger of public opinion
points to B.B. B, as Jhe most wonderful remedy
for scrofula ever known.
; Ask your neighbors,, ask your druggist, ask or
right to those who give their certificates, and be
cpnylgced that B.B.B is the quickest and most
perfect Blood PorlSBr evgr before kuown.'. -

r Although a practitioner of nearly twenty years,
my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B. for
her. , She had been cofjflned to her bed several
months wltn Bheumatlsm which
resisted al) the usual remedies. Within twenty- -
lour hours after commencing . B B. I observed
marked relief. Sbe has Just commenced ber
third bottle and Is nearly as aotiye as eyejr, and has
been to the front yard withj rake in band," clean-
ing np. Her Improvement Is truly wonderful and
Immensely eratifFlnr.

:
" Book of Wonders.

By addreaslng Hood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ba. ani
one can secure free one of the prettiest and most
valuable 82 page books now out. It tells all about
the blood, its dlaeaaes and rernedlee Borofula. m.
ears, Bhanrftatlsni. Ktuney- - Affections, Skin ,Hu--
mon,fto,fta. Drop a postal for It at onoe.

, - c..h.iiontbomiby,1i; d.
Jackson vtUe,AlaM June 6,1886 .
' " ,

r

Do not fail to send to B. B. Co.. Atlanta. 6a. for
fr? of tep'.r Bock of Vendors, tree. ' . .

Pure and Dnadnlteratttd.
u tier IN

1 HOSPITALS,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,

INFIRMARIES.
D Prescribed by Ph yeicians Evhywhe

CUBES
CONSUMPTION,.

HEMORRHAGES
jIm oil TTrwMnff XHseasesf

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
MALARIA. '

TUB ONLY

iPURE STIMULAHTj
For the Sick, Invalids, .

CONVALESCING PATIENTS,,

AGED PEOPLE,
Weak and Debilitated Wqke!.
For sale by Druggists, Grocers-an- .Stealers.

Priee, One llar per Battle.
3 ceat mid, a, War.urtrA.iMi.'.rt M orUaoljlcfceniiM. g

S u above, and the MM of company , S

1 may iu i j
J TarFltoriM), nnabla to procure It tiera me"
i can have Half IKwen sent, in plain tsMimnarKr a, JH- -,

charges prcp.u.1 , by remiaios; six urnw "

The Duffy Wait Whiskey C9.,Baltlmoe,iao.

J ila,Mttl prindp aU . dee.ftot-- l oar ai- - 5

! neucrimZ all Beatoj Ci.so.ca. ynpnred
l by ol olr. MH1iri coceW(;.rmte J
! in ntll itchxr- - !oas- ( Jleff aatr

OMAN !w1IU K HHT FRUS!! !

DR. J.fiRADFIELO'S n
F

E 1 1 L E R E G 0 L A T 0 II

TW famous remedy most happily meats the de-

mands o ti Bge for woman's peculiar and multi-
form aflllciiorM. It Is a remedy for WOMAN ONLY,
and for one SPRCIaL CLASS of ner diseases. Ills
a specific for certain diseased conditions of the
womb, and proposes to so control the Menstrual
junction as to rrgulate all the derangements and
rresjularitles of woman's - r

MOITlilaT SICMItEOS. "

' Its proprietors claim for tt n other medical prop-
erty; and to doubt the fact that this medicine does

naihivw nwiKw suoh controlling and reeulatlng
wera ia simply to diKKdit vh Tiantacr terti- -

BiWf ftianwrt lhflegwl in
4ki imt ai fba motmm tsoa4 Iwatth tatt
liaptDets. .. ;

RADPIILD'S jEMALB fBGTJLATOR

T st,rltl7 a veiretab'e comnound. and Is the prouct
of ineulcal science and practical experience direct
ed towards the benefit of -

'SI FPEBWO WOJIAN!
it: is the Rtiulied DrescrlDtlon of a learned phy

sician whose S'udy was WOMAN, and whose fame
hwumn enviable and boundless because of his won- -

" dtfrtul success In the treatment and cure of female
complaints. THE RMtCLa TOU is the grandest

. remedy known, and richly deserves its name:

Romans Qest... pRiENDt.

Bewse It cor.tro s ii eiass of functions the various
durduzriuents o-- whlr.h caue more ill health than
ail othfT causes combined, ana thus rescues her
from a long train of afflictions which sorely embit
tir tier lite ami nremaUireivencI her Ob!
whatarou iltudeof living witnes-e- s en testify to
It-- i clirmiDg effects! Woman! take to your confi
dence this - -

PRECIOUS BOON OF HKALTH!

Itwlllrellev you of nearly all the complaints
peoullar to your sex. Bely upon it as your safe-gua- ni

for ipalth, happiness and long life.
Sl l b all drug;lsts. Send for oor treatise on

th.:; Health and Huppines of Woman, mailed free,
which gives au particulars. . -

Ths Bhadbtkld Reoulatob Co.,
' Box Atlanta, Ga."

.FRED C. HtrNZLER.
WHOLKSAlA

LJlGER HSiER DEALER AJB
BOTTLER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Represents two of the largest LAGEB

HASH, Brewenea la the United St&tea

The IKergiaer & Enjfcl Bre-wl-

Co., of Philadelphia, and the
F. c "XI. Wc5mflr Rrewtaa Co., oi

WewYork, :
THE LARGEST LAGEB BEEB BOT

TLING ItSTABLISHMENT
- IN THE CITY.

Solicited. ' All orders
promptly Ulled and delivered free of
charge to koj pirt of the city,

deo204lf

A Chance lor II

-- A WRAND SALS OF

Watches,
CLOCKS and .JEWELRY

XiamoniW( Silver and Silver-Fleete-d

Ware,'

Prices cut down from ThaokAglvlnji Oar toMarch 4th 1S8S. .

Th09e wanting any of the above goods will pleas
will and hear my prices, they are the lowest anduo nwvi an sue oest,

rT. t; btttt.rr.
Ik mm,

: OXFOStD MO.
Caletsareto be artnotnte from several" Con:

BTeoiioaal District ot the sJtate of Norih Carolina.
and Cita desiring appointments are requesied to
Uiws immediate appucaiioni. vaooi receivini
aDtiii.tiiisiit.H entA'ttiA icademy I'rse ot bonrd
Total enrollment of Cadets a';4. represenilnsr thirl
thrrxs Ut and two Trrttorias. jelon begin
JUiyatth. Fuil Inforraatloa win bo gjon joy ap
HIlriiti COL. B. i. B Ultbi :, fcupu

- lunel5eodlm. --- - ;

Safes for
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap
0" JffTIXER'S." ' . ' One HJSBHINt S.

- Aro.', to Cbaa. B. Jones, a iwil.,sc y THT3

Slrn. Joe Person's Xlemody
Is stlU the best Blood Purifier oh the market.

JSO. EL MCAO&N, WhotialDrugtl3t.

.'Sb .Si-- . A
Keeps the largest arid

IN THE
A bed-roo-m enit of ULpieces, imitation walnut, $iS.50.

.
' ! -

u " 10 ((
, marble top imitation walnut.- "$0.00.

Abed-roo- m suit of JQ pieces, , walnut with marble top,
45.00. . .

- - , - . - -

Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $f5,00 o flf .0Q.
j. A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00."

A " " 7 raw silk,- - trimmtU with plush

Parlor suits of 7 pieces! domestic gr silfc plush, f40.00 to
$125,000. 'i
r Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to $30.00. --

Sideboards f '.. : 15,00 to 125.00.
Baby Carriageg in great variety from1 $6 00, to $35.00.

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

ft

3

a. 8
a
in

4 o.

'May2d,1886. No.61, No.68,'- Daily. Dairy
Leave Atlanta, ... : 6 46 p m 8 40 a mirrJvefireenvlUe, ' ; ; . 11 82 p m 2 30 p motJaly!' " ia 46am 343pmy " ; Cfiarlotte, , 4.05 am 6.26 pa
- tfS1' - 6.01 am 7.25pm-IrS1?'. ' 6 m 8,01 n
, " : High Point, . ; 7J)4 a M 9;08 J jg

Greensboro, - 7.36 am 9.43 p n
' ".''falem 111.40a ml 1.17 a m

B:.Tit.ro, . 11.64 am
7. 5rham- - 13 28 -- - - p m

Chapel Httl, - l0pm
" ; Goldsboro, .

- 4.40 p m -

Er, - am il.28pm' - grak Braftoh, , 12.20 p m 2 42 a m
" . Ilto. 12.38 p m 8.1 a m

,
- s 1.20 n g ivj m

J'Biohmond j 837 0
g 7P0am

!! Lynchburr,- - , . 2.45p mra.'lu'a'iu- Charlottesville, 8.1Spm 4 25
Wdshlngton, 4fipm 9.45 iS'K!,' ' U.25pm 10.03 amE"'18' ' - 8 00am 12 35pmJf-- NewTork. ' leaoam 8 20pm

A i.

V charge forjpacking or drayage.

Dally axoept 8unday.

BLEEPING CAB 8EBVICE.
.On trains SO and 61, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-tween New York and Atlanta. T .

On. trntna Vk arul RI D..u. t. . . '.

Pullman HlMiwr. Mnan imi;. .a -- uuuuuuiuijjqj-
- auu ttreena--

alPpoin1 3tt?M oa.8ale at Principal stations, te

v E. B. TEojA3, t. .- c, W CH1ABS ' ' "'
Senerai Aian-- . Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

t I ;hnono, v.
OIATLOTTT, 17. a


